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Abstract. Supartha IW, Susila IW, Sunari AAAAS, Mahaputra IGF, Yudha IKW, Wiradana PA. 2021. Damage characteristics and
distribution patterns of invasive pest, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on maize crop in Bali, Indonesia.
Biodiversitas 22: 3378-3387. The Fall Armyworm (FAW), Spodoptera frugiperda (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is a destructive crop pest
native to North and South America which has now been reported to have spread to Indonesia. This study aims to ensure the attack and
spread of invasive pests FAW on corn crops in Bali Province, Indonesia. In addition, it also studied population structure, age structure,
and percentage of attacks on maize crops in high altitude areas in Bali. The research was conducted using survey methods. A sampling
of plants is carried out in all districts and cities in the Bali by diagonal sampling. The sample unit size is 5 m × 5 m with the number of
plants observed being 150 plants. The score of plant damage at the age of 4 weeks after planting (WAP) plants has a "very heavy" attack
intensity value. Areas of upper leaves or young leaves most affected by S. frugiperda attack in the field. The results showed that pest
FAW has been entering and attacking maize crops in Bali since January 2020 as the first report. At the beginning of the entry was only
found in some lowland locations, especially in Tabanan and Jembrana regency, but within the next 4 months, it has spread evenly in all
districts and cities in Bali. Adults populations and egg groups of FAW were found to peak by the time the corn crop was 2 weeks old
after planting while the larval population reached its peak by the time the plant was 4 WAP The highest percentage of FAW attacks is in
altitude areas below 250 meters above sea level (masl) with an average attack per observation plot of 47.84%. This research is the first
to report on FAW attacks on maize crops in Bali since January 2020 and adds to our knowledge of FAW pests on maize crops in Bali.
Keywords: Bali, fall armyworm, maize commodities, invasive pest, Spodoptera frugiperda

INTRODUCTION
Apart from wheat and rice, maize or corn (Zea mays L.)
is a source of food plant that provides carbohydrates (Shah
et al. 2016). The maize plant originated in Central America
and has since spread to tropical regions all over the world
(Edmeades et al. 2017). The provinces of East Java, Central
Java, Lampung, South Sulawesi, West Java, North
Sumatra, Gorontalo, North Sulawesi, West Sumatra, and
East Nusa Tenggara currently have maize production
centers in Indonesia (Anon 2019). Maize production has
fluctuated from 2011 to 2015, namely 17,643 tons in
succession in 2011; 19,387 tons in 2012; 18,511 tons in
2013; 19,008 tons in 2014; 19,287 tonnes and 19,612
tonnes in 2015 (Anon 2019a). The invasion of plant pests is
one factor causing fluctuations in maize production in
Indonesia (Anon 2019b).
Pests, viruses, and weeds are the three categories of
plant pests (Ratnadass et al. 2012). Pests such as shoot fly
(Atherigona spp.), soil worms (Agrotis sp.), spotted stem
borer (Chilo partellus), pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens),
and fall armyworms (Spodoptera frugiperda.) (Anon
2021). However, recently, a new invasive pest has entered

Indonesia, namely Spodoptera frugiperda or the Fall
Armyworm (FAW) (Nelly et al. 2021; Supartha et al.
2021).
The Fall Armyworm (FAW) Spodoptera frugiperda J.
E. Smith (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is a polyphagous pest
that attacks more than 353 plant species from 76 different
families, including Poaceae, Fabaceae, Solanaceae,
Asteraceae, Rosaceae, and Brassicaceae (Montezano et al.
2018; Kansiime et al. 2019). FAW can damage corn crops
through leaf borer larvae. Instar-1 larvae initially feed on
leaf tissues and leave a transparent layer of the epidermis.
However, then the larvae will make a hole in the leaves that
are still rolling. Late instar larvae can cause severe damage
that often leaves only the bones of the leaves and stems of
corn crops (Reddy 2019). The S. frugiperda can attack corn
crop from the vegetative to generative phase, but in the
vegetative phase, the level of damage by S.
frugiperda attacks is higher than the generative phase
(Prasanna et al. 2018). Damage to corncobs and leaves
resulted in significant yield losses as happened in Honduras
resulting in a yield loss of up to 40%, in Argentina by 72%,
and in Africa ranging from 21-53% (Rwomushana et al.
2018).
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In other countries, the spread of FAW began from
attacking maize crops in the tropics of the United States to
Argentina (Sparks 1979). In 2016 for the first time, the pest
reportedly invaded maize crops in West and Central Africa
(Benin, Nigeria, Sao Tome, Principe, and Tongo) (Goergen
et al. 2016) and then spread throughout the African
continent (Prasanna et al. 2018). In 2018, FAW pests were
already in India and reportedly first attacked maize crops in
Karnataka (Ganiger et al. 2018). FAW pests are predicted
to have spread more widely throughout the world. The
FAW's potential spread can be aided by wind acting as a
major contaminant of traded commodities, and as a
stowaway on or off an aircraft (Goergen et al. 2016). In
early 2019, FAW pests were found in maize crops in
Indonesia, namely Sumatra, and in July 2019 have
reportedly attacked maize crops in West Java areas such as
Bandung, Garut, and Sumedang (Anon 2019).
Until now, research on attack characteristics, population
structure, and distribution of S. frugiperda in Bali Province,
Indonesia is still limited. Based on this phenomenon, it is
necessary to carry out further research to understand the
characteristics of the S. frugiperda attack as an initial effort
to understand its attacks on maize in the field. Research on
the population structure and distribution of S. frugiperda
pests will provide an overview of the damage that these
pests will cause. Based on this information, this study aims
to understand the characteristics of damage caused by S.
frugiperda on maize in Bali, analyze the distribution,
population structure, and attack of FAW, S. frugiperda in
maize cropping in Bali, Indonesia. The results of our
research are expected to provide information that local
farmers and the government can use to formulate policies
in controlling the S. frugiperda pest in Bali.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
Sampling was conducted in all regencies and cities in
Bali, Indonesia (See Figure 1). Laboratory research was
conducted in the Integrated Pest and Disease Management
Laboratory of the Faculty of Agriculture, Udayana
University, Denpasar. The research was conducted from
January to July 2020.
Sampling
Purposive sampling was used to determine research
locations in each district. Sampling on maize was carried
out by diagonal sampling with a sample unit size of 5m ×
5m. The number of plants observed in each sample unit
was 150 plants. The sample plants were observed directly
in the field against attack symptoms, attack intensity, and
the population of S. frugiperda (Figure 2).
Damage characteristics
Observation of the characteristics of damage caused by
pest attacks can be determined by observing (i) attack

behavior and symptoms, (ii) attack intensity, and (iii) the
number of affected leaves per plant.
Observation of larvae behavior and attack symptoms
were observed in the infected maize plant by observing
directly, the attack behavior was when the eggs were laid,
where they were placed, and how the larvae behaved after
hatching until before they become pupae. The attack
behavior observed was how the larvae attacked and the
plant parts that were attacked. Symptoms of the attack were
observed on the leaves of maize plants which were
observed were symptoms of the damage and the form of
the damage.
Observation of attack intensity is carried out by
assessing any damage to plants attacked by S. frugiperda
on a scale of 1-9 (Davis and Williams 1992):
Where:
I
= attack intensity
Z
= Highest score (score) (9)
N
= number of plants observed
n
= number of plants that have a “v” value (crop
damage)
v
= the value (score) of crop damage based on the
criteria in Figure 3.
The determination of the attack category was based on
leaf damage and was divided into three age groups (weeks
after planting) (Table 1).
Observation of the number of infected maize leaves per
plant was by observing as many as 300 plants attacked by
S. frugiperda larvae randomly in the field. The plants
observed were maize plants that were 6 weeks old after
planting (WAP) because almost all of the leaves had come
out and were about to enter the generative phase, which
was calculated as the number of infected leaves and the
total number of maize leaves.
Distribution of S. frugiperda
The spatial pattern of the FAW population was
measured using a formula from Jim et al. (1998) :

Where:
S2 = variance
Xi = 10th X
X = X average
n = total sampling
Criteria:
S2/X < 1 : regular distribution pattern
S2/X = 1 : random spread pattern
S2/X > 1 : group distribution pattern
The measurement of distribution at each point of
sampling pests is displayed in the population distribution
map in Bali, Indonesia.
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Figure 1. Sampling site of this study Bali Province, Indonesia
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Figure 2. Sampling method in field

Population and age structure of S. frugiperda
Observation of population structure is carried out by
calculating the number of adults, the number of egg groups
and the lifespan of instar larvae 1-6 found on the
observation plot directly in the field. Meanwhile, FAW pest
age structure observations in districts and cities in Bali,
Indonesia were conducted by an average number of adults,
egg group, and larva instar 1-6 in sample units found in
each district and city in Bali.
Attack percentage (%)
Observation of FAW pest attack percentage is done by
calculating the number of plants affected at each height of
0-250 meters above sea level, >250-500 meters above sea
level, and >500 meters above sea level and then analyzed
using a formula (Putrasamedja et al. 2016):
Figure 3. Davis scale value (Davis and Williams 1992)

Table 1. Criteria for S. frugiperda attack

Criteria
Slight
Moderate
Heaviness
Very heavy
No result
Economic threshold

Weeks after planting (WAP)
0-2
2-4
>4
0-10
0-20
0-40
10-20
20-40
40-60
20-40
40-60
60-75
40-85
60-85
75-85
>85
>85
>85
15%
30%
50%

Where :
P : percentage of infected plants
α : number of affected plants
b : number of plants observed
Data analysis
The level of attack, population structure, spatial
distribution pattern, attack percentage, and the age structure
of S. frugiperda pests in regencies/cities in Bali was
calculated using software Ms. Excel 2019 (Microsoft,
USA) and the data obtained are displayed in the form of
tables and figures, while the behavior and symptoms of S.
frugiperda were analyzed using descriptive analysis methods.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Behavior and symptoms of S. frugiperda larvae damage
to maize
Spodoptera frugiperda risk behavior and symptoms are
critical indicators for determining the prevalence of these
pests in maize crop fields, particularly because such pests
are new to Indonesia. Grinding indications, such as hollow
leaves and larval droppings, show damage to maize plants
caused by S. frugiperda larvae attack.
Attack behavior is one of the most important indicators
for identifying pests in a crop, and it could be used to
differentiate between various types of pests. Symptoms of
S. frugiperda attack and damage to maize crops include the
appearance of grinding marks on the leaves in the type of
gaps, damaged leaves, and the presence of larval
droppings. The observations indicated that before the
damage symptoms were preceded by the presence of
female moth S. frugiperda in the field and laying eggs on
the top or bottom surface of the young corn leaves on
leaves 2-4 from above. Eggs are laid in groups, with the
number reaching 150-200 eggs per group of eggs covered
with brownish fine hairs (Tendeng et al. 2019). The larvae
hatch after 3-5 days, and after hatching the larvae are
immediately active in eating the leaves of the corn plant
(CABI and FAO 2019).
The newly hatched instar-1 larvae feed on the lower
surface of the leaves in groups and leave the upper
epidermal layer that appears transparent. Research reports
that these larvae can also eat parts of the leaf chlorophyll
which can cause the transparent layer to appear silver in
color and eventually the ingested leaves produce white
patches that extend on plant leaves (Dhar et al. 2019).
The results of observations in the field showed that S.
frugiperda females laid eggs on the top or bottom surface
of young maize leaves 1 week after planting (wap). One
group of eggs is 50-200 eggs. The eggs are laid in groups
that are covered by soft brownish hairs. Larvae hatch after
3-5 days. After hatching, the larvae are immediately active
in eating the leaves of the corn plant. The newly hatched
instar-1 larvae actively feed in groups on the undersides of

young leaves and leave a transparent epidermal layer
(Figure 4.D).
Instar larvae 2 and 3 (Figure 5.A and 5.B) boreholes in
the shoots and growth points of the maize plant. The larvae
feed on the leaves from the edge to the inside so that the
leaves are hollow and cut off after opening. The holes in
the leaf are like parallel panes (Figure 5.C). The larvae hide
in their burrows and actively eat there. The larvae actively
feed at night. Above the winch is covered with dirt (Figure
5.D). The feces of the new S. frugiperda larvae are brown
to dark brown, while the dung of the dried S. frugiperda
larvae is light brown and resembles sawdust (rather
coarse). Feces from S. frugiperda larvae were found on the
top surface of the leaves and around the shoots of the plant
(Figure 5.D). Instar-2 and 3 larvae boreholes at the plant's
developing stage and consume the leaves from the outside
in, causing the leaves to become hollow and damaged after
completely opening. The hole in the leaf resembles a
parallel window glass, except the tip of the leaf has been
severed. Larvae usually hide in burrows and regularly feed
on there. Furthermore, larvae actively feed at night (Deole
and Paul 2018). The larval feces of the newly released S.
frugiperda larvae have a brown to dark brown color, while
the dried feces of the S. frugiperda larvae are light brown,
resembling sawdust (rather coarse). The feces of S.
frugiperda larvae are found on the top surface of the
leaves, or around the shoots of corn plants (Anon, 2019).
The 4-6 instar larvae (Figure 6.A-C) can cause serious
damage to the corn plant's bones and stems. These larvae
cut the maize plant's increasing stage in heavy attacks,
causing the plant to fail. The larvae move to another plant
until the crop has been severely damaged (Figure 6.D).
According to our findings, 4-6 instar larvae can cause
significant damage to maize crops. In heavy infestations,
the larvae will cut off the growth points and often leave
only the leaf bones and stalks of the maize plant, resulting
in the plant's death. For an average population density of
0.2-0.8 larvae per plant, yield productivity can be reduced
by 5-20%. Larvae will normally migrate to other healthy
plants if the plant has been severely infected (Anon 2019).

A

B

C

D

Figure 4. Adult female, S. frugiperda (A), egg group (B), Larva instar-1 (C), Symptoms of attack of Larva Instar-1 (D)
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Figure 5. Larvae of S. frugiperda instar-2 (A), Larva of S. frugiperda 3rd instar (B), Typical symptoms of larvae attack leaves (C),
Larvae feces (D)

A

B

C

D
Figure 6. Larvae S. frugiperda instar-4 (A), Larva S. frugiperda Instar-5 (B), Larvae S. frugiperda instar-6 (C), Symptoms of severe
damage (D)

Figure 7. The intensity of S. frugiperda attacks on maize in Bali

Figure 8. The range of the number of leaves attacked by S.
frugiperda per plant
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The intensity of S. frugiperda attack on maize in Bali
Our observations show that the intensity of S.
frugiperda attacks on maize in Bali varies widely, ranging
from 6.78%-66.41% (Figure 7).
The results of the analysis showed that S. frugiperda
attack on maize was started at the 2nd week after planting
(WAP) with "moderate" attack intensity (19.12%)/plant.
The attack intensity continued to increase until its peak at
the 4th WAP with “very heavy” attack intensity
(66.41%)/plant. The attack intensity decreased at week 5 th
with “moderate” attack intensity (47.03%) / plant and
continued to decrease until it reached the lowest value at
the 9th wap with a “mild” attack intensity (6.78%) /plant.
Based on the table of the score of plant damage at the age
of 4 wap plants, it has a “very heavy” attack intensity
value, and these results indicate that S. frugiperda larvae
have high destructive power and have the potential to
reduce the productivity of maize in the field.
According to research from Chimweta et al. (2020),
damage and loss of crop yields caused by armyworms can
be influenced by the stage and level of vulnerability of
plants in addition to population density and insect pest
stadia. The higher the pest population density, the heavier
the damage it causes. The severity of crop damage is also
influenced by the destructive ability of a pest (Pathania et
al. 2020). The ability to damage S. frugiperda larvae is 10
times heavier when compared to other corn leaf-eating
pests (CABI and FAO 2019). Plant damage caused by S.
frugiperda is more severe in the vegetative phase (Suby et
al. 2020).
The range of the number of maize leaves attacked by S.
frugiperda larvae per plant
The study indicates that S. frugiperda attacks on maize
plant leaves occurred at the shoots or increasing points of
maize plants, and the number of infected leaves per plant
ranged from 1-9 leaves (Figure 8). The most infected
leaves per plant were 4-6 leaves (156 plants), followed by
1-3 leaves (83 plants), and the least affected per plant were
7-9 leaves (61 plants). The leaves targeted by S. frugiperda
may be at the top, middle, or very bottom of the corn plant,
but in the leaf area, the top or young leaves were the most
affected.
Our results indicated that S. frugiperda preferred the
young leaves or the top blades of maize among the affected
leaves. This is similar to Dhar et al. (2019) that S.
frugiperda larvae prefer to eat younger maize leaves. We
assumed that older corn leaves tended to have thicker and
stiffer cell walls and thus less favored by leaf-eating
insects. Meanwhile, young plant leaves have much softer
tissue-making cells so that insect larvae prefer them
(Badenes-Perez et al. 2014; Bhusal and Bhattarai 2019). In
addition, young leaves usually contain more water
(succulent), so it is very popular with phytophage insects
(Supartha et al. 2020).
Distribution of S. frugiperda in Bali
FAW's attack on maize crops in Bali has first
discovered in Jembrana and Tabanan regency on January
07, 2020. Similar observations were made during the week

on maize crops in other districts, there have been no
symptoms of attacks on corn crops. Further observations
made in February 2020 began to be found in districts other
than Jembrana and Tabanan. FAW attacks were found in
Badung, Denpasar, Buleleng, and Klungkung districts.
While similar attacks in Gianyar and Bangli districts were
only discovered in the observation period in March and
April 2020. The last attack of FAW was found in
Karangasem Regency, the eastern tip of Bali Island,
precisely in Sengkidu Village during the observation period
in May 2020. The process of pest invasion of FAW on all
corn crops in Bali occurred within four months, starting
from January-May 2020 (Figure 9).
FAW pests are species that have very strong
adaptability and distribution because their adult roaming
ability is very high. Adult FAW can fly for 100 km for 1-3
consecutive nights with a duration of 10 hours per night
(Fan et al. 2020). The ability is supported by its small body
size and assisted also by the wind. The results showed that
FAW that spread evenly throughout districts/cities in Bali
has a random distribution pattern (S2/X=1). The pattern of
spread is caused by the urge to find food, avoid predators,
influence the climate, and get carried away by the wind
(Supartha et al. 2020).
During the study, FAW pests were found only on maize
crops. Currently, there are still no strong indications about
the preference of host crops other than corn crops for this
pest. The development of larvae depends on the preference
of adults to the host plant chosen or preferred because it is
closely related to the nutritional content of the host plant
that corresponds to the growth and development needs of
such insects (Barros et al. 2010). Some gramineous crops
such as corn, wheat and sorghum are considered host plants
that are particularly suitable for FAW (Wu et al. 2019; Ba
et al. 2020).
Population structure of S. frugiperda
Adult FAW begins to come and lay eggs since the corn
crop is 1 week old after planting (WAP), which is
characterized by the presence of adult and egg groups on
the leaves of plants (Figure 10). The source of the invasion
of moths is thought to be strong from the maize map that is
around the cropping site because the expanse applies a
pattern of planting corn that is not in unison in the growing
season. The presence of moths to the corn crop is
stimulated and guided by chemical compounds secreted by
young corn crops. The corn plants can secrete chemical
compounds in the form of phenol compounds, one of which
is vanillic acid as a stimulant compound for adult moths to
lay eggs (Santiago et al. 2005; Horvat et al. 2020). FAW
egg group has been around since the plant is 1 WAP and
reaches its peak by the time the plant is 2 WAP. The group
of eggs hatched into larvae of instar 1 by the time the eggs
were between 2-3 days old (CABI 2017).
The results showed that instar larvae 1 and 2 were
already found by the time the corn crop was 2 WAP and
reached the peak of the population at the age of 3 WAP
with an average number of 34.97 and 28.78 larvae per plot.
The population of instar-3 larvae reaches its peak in corn
crops aged 4 WAP which is 27.87 larvae per plot, while the
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population of instar larvae 4 and 5 reaches its peak at the
plant age of 5 wap of 19.18 and 15.78 heads per plot. The
population of instar-6 larvae reaches its peak at the plant
age of 6 WAP which is 13.87 larvae per plot. Once it
reaches its peak, instar 1-6 larvae will experience a weekly
decline caused by changes in the instar larvae at each instar
level.
The decrease in the larval population can also be due to
the presence of various obstacles in developing insects.
Some of these barrier factors are extrinsic and intrinsic
factors. The obstacle to the eccentric factor is the reduced
number and quality of food sources used to meet their
needs and other environmental factors that do not support
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their development (Montezano et al. 2018; Anandhi et al.
2020). Yasa et al. (2020) also asserted that the adequacy of
food, climate, competitors, and natural enemies are
environmental factors that greatly influence the growth and
development of populations that eventually affect the
decline of insect pest populations. Other environmental
factors that affect the growth, development, and density of
insect pest populations are the living space and
accessibility of resources and the ability of these
individuals to reach and obtain the necessary resources
including the nature of the spread, scattering, and ability to
find these resources (Supartha et al. 2021).

Figure 9. Distribution map of FAW, S. frugiperda in Bali

Figure 10. Population structure of S. frugiperda on maize crops in Bali
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Figure 11. Age structure of S. frugiperda in regency/cities in Bali,
Indonesia

Figure 12. Attack percentage of S. frugiperda at the different
heights of the study area in Bali, Indonesia. ** and *** :
significantly different.

Age structure of S. frugiperda
The age structure of FAW in maize cropping in each
district/city in Bali varies greatly. The population of FAW
larvae is more dominant compared to adult populations and
egg groups. Such events are strongly related to the
oviposition of adult preference to the lifespan of the host
plant available in each location. Adult tend to choose
younger corn crops for laying their eggs and move from
one location to another (Bessin 2019; Sisay et al. 2019). In
addition, the presence of FAW adults is also very difficult
to monitor during the day because it is nocturnal, which is
active at night, and hide during the day (Kandel and Poudel
2020).
The highest adult population was found in Badung and
Jembrana districts with an average number of adult 1.94
larvae per 25 m2 while the group of eggs and larvae found
was the highest in Klungkung Regency at 3.79 and 70.65
larvae per 25 m2 (Figure 11). The high population of eggs
and larvae in the Klungkung Regency, caused by the host
plant factor is the availability of corn crops overlapping
throughout the growing season. According to Price (1991)
herbivorous insects that obtain a source of feed on
monoculture crops continuously and concentrated in large
quantities can support the life of such insects to reproduce
and survive. Adult FAW tends to spread quickly looking
for young host plants to lay eggs. Therefore, the
development of the FAW population will be higher in low
altitude areas that grow large amounts of maize cultivated
in monocultures.

addition to food availability factors, the height and
temperature factors also play an important role and become
a limiting factor for the growth and development of insect
pests. Because such factors can affect the physiology of the
body, abundance, and distribution of such insects.
According to Du-Plessis et al. (2020), temperature factors
can adversely affect insects' fecundity, resulting in
population decline. This event is reinforced by the results
of Hoiss et al. (2012) research that there is a decrease in the
number of insect species population with increasing height
of the place. The incident was caused by a slowing down of
the insect reproduction process, which affected the number
of generations per unit of time (Zhang et al. 2013).
In conclusion, the characteristics of S. frugiperda
damage to maize in Bali are indicated by the presence of
instar-1 larvae grinding on young leaves leaving a
transparent epidermal layer, while 2-3 instar larvae leave
holes in plant leaves and 4-6 instar larvae grinding leaving
the bones of the maize leaves and stems. On the top surface
of the leaves, there is dirt that resembles brown sawdust.
Invasion of FAW pests, S. frugiperda reportedly entered
and attacked maize crops in Bali since January 2020. At the
beginning of the entry is only found in some lowland
locations, especially in Tabanan and Jembrana regency, but
within 4 months and the next has spread evenly throughout
the districts and cities in the Bali. Adult population and egg
group from FAW, S. frugiperda were found to peak by the
time the maize crop was 2 weeks after planting (WAP)
while the larval population reached its peak by the time the
plant was 4 WAP The highest percentage of FAW attacks
was in areas below 250 meters above sea level with an
average attack per observation plot of 47.84% and differ
significantly when compared to other altitude-based
locations in our study (Figure 12).
Control by utilizing natural enemies and
bioinsecticides is still needed to control the spread of
massive FAW pests that attack corn commodities in the
field. This aims to assist maize farmers in increasing
productivity and reducing synthetic insecticides that can
damage the environmental quality and human health.

Attack percentage of S. frugiperda
The highest percentage of attacks found in areas below
250 meters above sea level is 47.84% per plot of 25 m2,
and the lowest in the altitude area above 500 meters above
0% due to the limitations of maize crops planted in the area
(Figure 12). The availability of host plants becomes one of
the determining factors of pest attack somewhere. The high
number of populations or abundance of insect populations
in a habitat is supported by the availability of feed
resources both types, quantities, and quality for insect pests
concerned (Capinera 2017). Shi et al. (2012) state that in
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